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BCE BCE SPORTSSPORTS



Our services, your solution

4K, HD quality

Branding

Front-end design

Remote voice-over

Production

Live streaming

24x7 monitoring

Advanced CMS

Channel management

Detailed metrics

Advanced player

Multi-platform/Multi-OS

Mass digitisation

Storage solutions

Cloud storage

File-based delivery

BROADCAST
your channel

Entertain 
your audience

Cover 
your events

REpurpose
your videos

BCE is your best ally for continuous and

ephemeral channels broadcasting.

BCE Sports answers all your platform needs,

allowing your company to concentrate on sports,

not on technology.

Live stream your events and  catch your

audience with on-site interviews.

Your audience is in the heart of the action with our

production teams, means and live streaming

including a multi-feeds video player.

BCE grants you access to OTT, VOD,

Replay & Social Media video.

BCE designs your platform, gives you access to an

advanced CMS (Content management system) and

ensures your DRM (Digital Rights Management). 

BCE  ensures the update of your

content and its repurposing.

BCE Sports secures your content with digitization

services, multiple secured storage solution and

advanced content management.

BCEBCE
SPORTSSPORTS

Media & Cloud

Solutions for the

Sports World

4K (production)
HD (Live streaming)



BCE Sports enhance your sport content and events.

BCE Sports is geared up with numerous services to enhance

your sport content and events allowing you to launch a channel,

distribute on any platform, ensure live coverage, digitize and

archive your content and generate extra revenues.

While BCE takes care of the technology, you focus on your sport:

our SaaS and PaaS answer all your needs, allowing you to select

the perfect service for your current needs to boost your media

exposure.

www.bce.lu

Take sports to the next level.

BCE - Broadcasting Center Europe

43, Bd Pierre Frieden

L-1543 Luxembourg

Contact BCE now

BCE BCE SPORTSSPORTS

Please do not

print this flyer.

Carbon Neutral 2030 - BCE uses hydroelectric energy

and commits to become carbon neutral by 2030. 

More info on: bce.lu/csr


